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SCRIPTURE ENIGMÂS
No. InI.

1. A Queen of Persia, by wbose band
Escaped unharned the Jewish baud.

2. A wvman, feundress of her race,
Whose nare dotl'signify "Princes."

3. The wvorst cf Israel's wiohed kings
Vhose doom te hlim the prophet brings.

4. Now name the womran by whose fai Lh,
Her household saved from cruel death.

5. A word, though froc fron actual deeds;
Breaties crime on unsuspecting heads.

* . The Clristian's covering, wrought of God,
Thp path te leaven that must be trod.

1. The narne rcserved by Jews of old,
For those whomn they would not beoeld.

8. A woinan, round whom widows we.pt,
Wbo muade the garments they- had kept.

. The prophet, who is very brief,
One singlechapter tella his life.

10. The tenth of patria1rol Jaccb's sous.
Se let lim read thia as lie inns.

The initials will give the name of a Ring of Assyria.
No. Iv.

I.At a word of four letters.
My first is the last of the place where Josepîh founîd his wifo.
My second is thc first of a tree muentioned in Sonpture.
ry third is th e fifth cfa prophot cf Isr ael.

My' feurth is the second ofa Hobrew measure.
>My whole is eue of the patriarclis,

ANSWERS TO SCRIPTURE ENIGMAS.
1. Nebuchadnezzar. . 2. Jordan.

SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.
No. 1,-Who was the founder of Nineveh?
No. 2.-Who cursed the restorer of Jericho?
No. 3.-lîat romarkabil mon never died ?
No. 4,.-What patriarch lived as many years as there are days lu

the year? *

t No. 5-What animals weri ised te execute God's punismencl?

ANSWERS TO SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS. *

1. Jubal. Gen. iv. 21. 4. 2 iKingS vi. S.
.lTubal-Oain. ' Gon. iv. 2 2 y5. NoIh. viii. 4.

3 Nimrod. Gen. x. 8.

ANSWER TO GEOGRAPmCAL RIDDLE,
1. Stockholm.


